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and kidneys.

Mmr /oat moisten a cloth with a ntOe 
"Danderine" end carefully draw It 
through yeer hair, taking one small 
strand at a time: this magically re. 
mesas all dirt, satesss oil and grease, 
W yoer hair ia net left brittle dry, 
stringy or Ceded, hot charmingly soft, 
wMi glossy, golden gieams end tender 
lights. The youthful glints, tints and 
color are again in your hair.

"Daederine" la a tonio-beeatMer. 
Besides doubling the beauty of the 
hair at once, it checks dandruff and 
stops Calling hair. Get delightful Dan- 
derine for a few cents at any drug or 
toilet counter and use It as a dressing 
and inrigorator as told on bottle.

Paula la

J. J. Strang,
•-Tailoring of Quality. 
COR. WATER and PRESCOTT STS.
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If you ere contemplating Plumbing
er Heating year home, see me. Caw

it*» notice tor tret -class work
at reasonable flame.

and nee Hal neder ishe says, leaning back
With Me arm sound her, the air of iter yon a lew
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The Romance Erm*
OF A

Marriage.
CHAFTBR XL 

"I wish this would last forever,” he 
sags. *T etid that yesterday, did I not? 
I say it again, with truth, earnestness, 
and sincerity. Paula, I have learnt 
ataMthing since we disced together 
to the moonlight the other night.”

"Tea,” ahe ears, looting down at 
Mm with a listening smile, and won
dering whether all the Powtoss tad 

ep, intense expression in their 
which shone in his dark onee. 

"We were not to speak of that, you 
know," she adds, softly. “What is 
that you have learnt? That it ia not 
safe to- undertake a four-in-hand un
til you hare learnt to drive a single

He smiles grimly; hut his eyes lose 
sotting of their deep, sweet gravity.

"I have learnt that life might still 
he-worth the living," he ays. ,

Paula looks at him intently, enri-

"And I had concluded, before the 
other evening, that it waa not I tad 
decided that the whole thing v#* a 
hallow mockery and a farce, in Which 
men were happiest whose parts were 
played oat first, and who left the stage 
early. You laugh at me?"

•Wo, I did not laugh," she says, 
simply, her eyes downcast, her fingers 
pulling a piece of moss to pleeee idly.

"I could laugh myself when I think 
of it," he says. "But—ah! well, you 
carnet understand—how could you? 
Thank Heaven yon cannot! As soon 
would the lark that soars each morn
ing from the fneadow to the sky un
derstand the life of tts kinsman coop
ed in a cage in some squalid alley. But 
fltiuk how a man must feel coming 
straight from a world which he has 
learnt to know, as well as a man can 
know it; who has got to believe In no
thing and doubt everything but evil; 
who has gone through the social mill, 
and tad all trust and confidence in 
the good crushed out of him; think 
what he must feel when, like a flash 
of light, it to revealed to him that, 
after all, happiness is not a mere word 
used to trick tools and Children, but 
a solid, possible fact Think what hé

i earnest, al
to the dark 

«yea, goes home to her. But aha is 
Ment-'

"Do peu -know what I bare been 
thinking to-day r fee asye. touting a 
Ht tie nearer to her, and spanking to a 
slow, rapt voice. "And”—with a amlto 
—"I have been tMaking a great deal."

She reman bars how etientiy he eat

quentty the absent, dreamy took came 
Into the dark eyes, and ahe shakes her 
head.

“Tall me," she says.
"Well,” he says, "1 here been think

ing of the peat and wishing that I 
ootid drive' It away—get tW ef ft— 
drive it ont et tight and toted, and 
begin life from—yesterday."

Silence tor a nem«ti; than he 
laughs with a «Inaia wistful Mrt ef 
Mtteraess.

"A foolish wish,” he says. "Bat ft 
clung to me strangely; It puoaSed me 
—the fact that I'riMId WW ft I 

I hare never token life as rugs, 
thing hut rather a git* Irina Just 
worth toughing at, and no mere, un
til I caw down tara An* I here been 
wondering bow the wish came to be 
born—what had come ever me haw 
it had pH earns about*

Silence still. Than ti a tor whisper, 
fcalf-teerfti, half-wtottel:

"And I have found out*
Paula tries to smile sa aha lifts ,">er 

eyes end looks dors at him; but her 
gas# falters and returns to tha mass 
in her Angara.

"I have found out!* he says. "Would 
you like to knew what has occasioned 
the change? Are you curious? Aft 
no! vhy should you he? Bet It I tsM 
yon, I wonder how you Woe* fay 
ft? Laugh, perhaps. Too, I think you 
would laugh—perhaps ho angry. Khali 
I tell your

He’ pauses, Me eyes fixed on her 
face, its fresh loveliness a little pale 
and fixed, as if her whole being were 
listening.

A robin drops 
above them, and hope almost to their 
feet Paula's eyes follow it seeing it 
not

"Bhall 1 tOP. pour ha aayu. *H It 
would snake you angeft you most try 
dgd torsive mm ft to only the fear of

that makes ma h jtitiTe I should tike 
When 1 go wwuy to 
these days, and

and perfect days in 
gffhgpn of what 
Rio, I wutid spoil 
eeypy. An* "yet—I 
ont *"T you- Ai 

'Her tips part, and she tries to say 
-teg," with a deigned ceielesia 
with no trace of the senaatton tie 
wards tans quickened to, tar. but the 
**tie weed tails on he 

He leans nearer to her, so near that 
Us hand touches the sleeve of the 
Galatea dress.

"Then I wm ton rue.* he says 
With an absorbed aft to ptutaa 

ti.t tram bis head and lets it toll 
roll Awa the beak, and raises him
self on hit arm that he may see tar
face and leak toto her «yea.

"ft >tfr~ toe tight before last,* he 
sgya, "this strange change In an. Do 
you remember how I first saw you? 
I had wandered Into the Court 
grounds with no motive, curiosity 

m, mad stood listening to the made, 
my store that I was outsits 

Md of to, when wdflwly t saw 
you. I thought you were * serves#, 
and was going away when you stum- 
btod against me."

The red Mush ef maMea Masse
hums on Paula's cheek; but he goes
on es if he did not see it

«Ou the Impolie of the moment I 
lineal ' you to Stay, talfrosretoeri*
I confess. Bee. I am going to speak 
the tntift the whole truth, an* no- 
<aü»g tat toe truth. You know what 
followed. By «very eaktoituge I setid 
think et I kept you there, mentally 
resolved that I would sen you agate. 
WeB. we parted. Tee went heme, and.
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And the Worst is Yet to Come—

Paula’s eyes droop heavily, and her 
tins close tightly.

"While 1—well, I tried to forgti 
you. I set in the solitude of my room 
trying to smile the Utile tntideM 
away, to pet it from me as a Mttlft 
imualng accident that was worth lust 
what such Hides aie wrath; but it 
would rot S'* The tard* I tried to 
get away from U the more persistent
ly did your tarn, as I saw It all flash
ed sad aparkllag, framed la the White 
shawl, taunt mo; end halt-angry with 
myself, I rosolvod that I weak* tat 
take advantage at the perm irrita I 
had got {we yen--that I would net 
Miser tha ikes that hawated me, but 
that I would petit ep my trope and 
SB ell—anywhere—*» the montes."

Paula drapa toe mew foam her flu- 
gere, and lésas forward with clasped 
bands, her face turned away from him 
tost he may not see the eudd« palier 
that has smitten ft.

“But when the morn cesto I found 
that I wav powerless. Tea. powerless. 
I could not go. Tour face drew me like 
a dream, and I—followed It. Fate was 
with—or against me. which’ Fate 
ordained that we should be thrown 
together alone that morning, and the 
spell—it was no other—grow stronger, 
so that when I went back to the lone
ly room, not only your face, bet your 
voice, every little trick of your hands, 
your very smile anted me I fought 
hard against it id his face dark
ens—"knowing at. 1 know; I fought 
hard, bnt it was of no use. I looked 
forward to the morning as a mt 
looks forward to certain happiness. A 
change had come over me, the greet 
Change which a man feels only once 
in his life, and that which has telle» 
upon me I knew was—tore!”

He pauses at last; pentrs breath 
lees, end pole with suppressed mo-' 
tion.

“Paula, it was lerai*
There la stlenag, profound, lutte ee, 

bet all the air seemed filled with toe* 
words, "Paula, it waa level* The 
vary trees' seem to he murmuring ft, 
aad the bird» td word ft to their eeag.

| An* with that subtle marie the 
| whole earth semes, to take to itself a

kelf-laughlng, half-dreading his next
words.

"Paula," he‘murmurs, love to hts 
votes, tow. and soft, end Infinitely 
pleading, love to his dark eyes, fixed 
oa hers as if they would read her 
soul, "I have told you alL Will you 
slower me one question? Shall I— 
dare I ask it? You are so pure, so 
sweet, so like a rose, unstained and 
innocent, that I scarce dare approach 
yea; but—eft Paula! I love you! Tell 

s, aie yen angry, or will you love me 
a little in petern!”

Changed Indeed from the self-pos
sessed, bins# man of the world, he 
leans towards her, pale like hsrself, 
wltahed by the passion which masters 
us all sooner er later; leans towards 
tar with outstretched hands, pleading 
and tearful yet longing to enfold her 
to love’s passionate embrace.

"Paula, my darling, I have frighten
ed yon. Forgive me. And yet. It you 
knew hew dearly I loved you—tell 
me—at once, cue word!” and his hand 
drops epee hers lightly enough, yet 
It sets every fibre ef her being throb-
Mag.

Heavy-eyed, pale, and trembling 
with the new mystery suffusing her, 
she turns her head and looks at him.

"Paula,” he says, breathlessly, tear
fully hopeful, “tell me; do you lore 
me?”

Her lips part slowly, her eyes grow 
dim. so that the handsome face, that 
will never he more handsome than 

at this moment, fades tor an In
stant from her sight 

"I do net know," she pants, like a 
wild town driven to bay, "I canne* 
tell. It is all so—so strange—” with 
qetoft half-drawn breath.

How can I she says? In all her young 
Me no word of love bas ever reached 
her until now. The young, untried 
soul stands overwhelmed, overborne 
by the first passionate flow at a man’s 
love.

He draws a little nearer, and his

A Suit or Overcoat at 
Mannder’s, selected from 
a splendid variety of 
British Woollens, cot by 
an up-to-date system 
from the 
moulded 
your shape by 
workers, costs you 
more than the ordinar 
hand-me-down. Weal 
ways keep our 
complete, and you are 
assured a good selection. 
Samples and style sheets 
sent to any address.

MP#—TO» style wm be pratty and 
attractive to lawn, percale, dimity, 
dotted 8wise, nainsook, voila, er gta- 
gtam. The skirt la a two-piece 
model

The pattern is cut to 7 Slew; 84, 
*•> ti, 40, 43, 44 and 40 inches bust 
measure. Sise 38 requires 4ft yards 
of 38 inch material. Width cAefttet 
at lower edgts is about 2 yards.

A pattern of tide illustration matt
ed to any address on receipt of 10 
cents in stiver or stamps.

A PRETTY AITO BECOMES STYLE 
FOB SLEEDBB FIGURES.

John Maunder,
Tailor and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Street.

Buy Libby's

Tomato Soup
Sold in Number 1 Cans.

Just add hot water to bring 
to right consistency. Cost 
less than any other brand.

OOti—This Is a good model for 
satin, duvetyue, foulard, turtle, crepe 
or crepe de chine, or fur combina
tions of serge and satin, velvet and 
silk. The waist is in kimono style. 
The skirt is a gathered two-piece 
model

This Pattern is cat in 8 rises; 10, 
18, and 30 years. Stiro It will re
quire 8ft yards of 44 tech material. 
Skirt measures 1ft yard at the foot.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or le. and le stamps.

New Arrivals
FROM ENGLAND.

A Fine Selection ofz

Serges & Tweeds ;
Also, a splendid assortment of

Winter OVERCOATINGS.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

! I new meaning, As if a rati tad
tore aside, «ho aeei herself, her to-
------ » —«-a r-w.iigil i

sige I Beanes of the ris 
whiaft bee Stolen «pa 
tenter, known that, came wtaf will 

• «to* lti« to tag-!
holds

’

hand closee on hers, as if he feared; 
that he should lose her after all.

At last Paula speaks, disengaging 
herself gently, lingeringly.

"Isn’t it very late?" she ays.
“Late!” he repeats, his hand clasp- 

tog hers, hie eyes half-dosed aa cue 
overwhelmed with too sudden Jog. 
"Late!" and he looks at his watch. 
"What dose it matter ?"

‘Ton have never had a sister Alice," 
says Paula, with a tremulous little

He entiles.
"Bnt I shall have-
She colours.
"Then yen will understand that 

evta Altos nan have some ideas aa to

Address to foD:—>

Prices Cheerfully Given,

J. J. ST. JOHN.
JUST IN TIME.

40 VERY CHOICE TURKEYS.
SHIRRIFF’S ASSORTED JELLY POWDERS. 
MINCE MEAT in Glass.
KIT COFFEE and VI-COCOA.
ENGLISH SPICES, 10 brk. CRANBERRIES. 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES, GRAPES and LEMONS. 
SHELLED WALNUTS and ALMONDS.
MAR YEN’S FANCY BISCUITS in tins.
GROUND NUTMEG, and the BEST 60c. and 65c. TEA 

In thsdly.

J. J. ST. JOHN.


